
Progressive wins 
MVE for military 

Mayfield Village-based Progres- 
sive Insurance was named by Civil- 
ianTobs.com one of its winners for 
the 2011 most valuable employers 
for military. Winners were selected 
based on their 2011 recruiting, train- 
ing and retention plans for military 
service members and veterans. 

Firm recognized for 
National Guard support 

Skoda Minotti, a Mayfield 
Village-based CPA, business and 
'= advisory firm, recently re- 
ceived federal and state recognition 
for demonstrating leadership and 
policies that support employee par- 
ticipation in the National Guard 
and Reserve. The National Guard 
awarded the firm the Patriot Award, 
and the Ohio General Adjutant pre- 
sented Skoda Minotti with a coIn- 
m e m t i v e  coin. & 

Pi-ogressive announces 
annual meeting results 

Prug~.essive atlrlc)ur1ced Ihe re- 
s~~ l t s  of its annual meeting of share- 
holders. The shareholders elected ( 

Stuart R. Ru~gdoefer and Charles 
A. Davis as directo~, each to serve a : 
three-year term. 

Furthermore, shareholders did not ! 

approve an amendment to its code of j 
regulations that would have allowed . 
the board of ifirectc)rs to arnerltl ttie ( 
code to the extent pe~mitted by Oho 1 
law. They did, however, approve its ; 
executive compe11,sation p roga l  in j 
an advisory vote and voted again on I; 
its execntti ve compensation progarn 
on an ann~d  basis. 

Firnlly, the share11c)cdders .ratified8, 
the appointtne.nt of Pricewater- 
IxouseCoopers LLP as its indepe~l- 
dent registered public accounting 
fit-rr~ for 20 11. 

Skoda Minotti adds 
I 

Goodrich, services 
Alexandra Goodrich was re- 

cently added to Mayfield Villa e- -dl based Skoda Mino s 
ness Services Group. She will pro- 1 
vide outsourced bookkeeping sup- 
portfor the Kidney Foundation and 
Epilepsy Association in Cleveland. 

The company also announced the I 
expansion of its professional staff- 
ing services. Leading the newly I 

expanded services is Andrew De- 
vore, a 10-year staffing industry 
veteran. 

YreE:mpti.v Solutions 
extends phone access 

P~~Emptiv  Solutions, a leading 
psovidcs of sn1ution.s to measure, 
ro anage and protect apjili catior.xs in 
Mwficld Village, announced that it 
lus extended its anmgeinei~t with 
Microsoft to provide free access to 
Runtime Intelligence for IVindows 
P1.cme. 

Since la~mclling in November, 
R~mtilne -Intelligence for lkTh~dows 
Phorlc has experienced strong devcl- 
oper acloption, i-anging from l~obby- 
ists to some of the world 8 largest cn- 
te~liin~uali, publisllinl: mil f i a ~ k a l  
institutions. ~ l s o u ~ g l ~  this at-rangc- 
mcnt, Runtime Intclligerice will be 
offered at no cost to Windcws Phorle 
devdope~. There is no set expiration 
date for this service, anrl developers 
will be given at least 60 days 'notice 
111ior to any clmlge. 



village secures EPA grant for Wiley Park renovation 
By Fran Suda 
Correspondent 

MAYFIELD - The Ohio EPA 
has awarded a $184,429 inno- 
vative storm water improve- 
ment project grant to the vil- 
lage for renovation of Wiley 
P a r k  i n t o  a s t o r m  w a t e r  
friendly zone. 
, It is one of 10 grants total- 
i n g  $2.8 mil l ion t h e  EPA 
awarded statewide to restore 
s t r e a m  banks impaired by 
high speed runoff. In  this 
case, the state hopes to limit 
erosion and pollution to Fos- 
ters  Run, a tributary of the 
Chagrin River, and improve 
the overall water quality of 
the watershed. 

Service director Doug Met- 
zung told council in January 
the village's chances for get- 
ting the grant were good since 
the state had signaled its ap- 
proval by recommending it to 
-- 

the federal EPA. At that time 
council approved a matching 
grant of $46,000 to cover its 
20 percent obligation. 

Thestate administers these 
funds for the federal  EPA, 
which mandates local action 
to minimize stormwater, or 
what  t h e y  c a l l  non-point  
source pollution, the leading 
cause of water quality impair- 
ment in streams, rivers and 
lakes. Water which drains di- 
rectly into the watershed from 
impervious surfaces carries 
pollutants from 'human and 
natural sources, including an- This drawing provided by Mayfield Village shows the improvements 
tifreeze' dog feces' pesticides slated for the Wiley Park parking lot. 
and more. I 

The area Of Wiley Park in- into the aquifer through natu- to  people" for  this kind of 
vO1ved is what was two ral stone and plant filters. fields and a parking lot. The project. Mayfield pays them 

THe smaller parking lot will about $1,000 a year for con- new police station swal lo~ed  b e  moved fa r the r  sou th ,  
up one field, and the other has sultation. 

been replaced by a bio-reten- closer to the Police station, See more Mayfield Village news at 
and repaved with permeable cIeveland.com/mayfield-village tion pond which holds water pavers, Metzung said. A rain 

and allows it to drain slowly garden between the lot and a 
new dr ive  connect ing the  
service department to SOM 
Center Road is also a storm- 
water filter, he said. 

In addition, Metzung said, 
the village plans to renovate 
the  playground, including 
tearing the old fences down. 

M e t z u n g  s a i d  C h a g r i n  
River Watershed Partners, a 
local ecological non-profit, 
helped with the grant applica- 
tion. He said they are the ('go7 



Hillcrest 
By Faith Boone 

fboone@sunnews.com 

MAYFIELD VILLAGE - Some 
say the Hillcrest Relay for 
Life held from June 11-12 a t  
Mayfield High School was the 
best one yet. 

Relay for Life is a signature 
event sponsored by the Amer- 
ican Cancer Society. Teams of 
people camp out a t  a local 
high school,  park o r  f a i r -  
ground and take turns walk- 
ing or running around a track 
or path. 

Each team is asked to have 
a representative on the track 
at all times during the event. 
Because cancer never sleeps, 
relays a re  overnight events 
that last up to 24 hours. 

The festivities for the Hill- 
crest Relay for Life took off at 
noon J u n e  11 and went on 
through the night, ending at 8 
a .m.  J u n e  12.  This  yea r ' s  
theme was Mardi Gras and in- 
cluded free beads and other 
giveaways, live enter ta in-  
ment ,  -activit ies fo r  k ids ,  
games, raffles and refresh- 
ments. 

Highland Heights resident 
Karren Warren was in attend- 
ance at the event and said by 
1 p.m. everything was in full 
swing. 

"This  one was so  m u c h  
fun," Warren said.  "It was 
probably our best year." 

Warren, a member of the 
cancer survivor support group 
Bosom Buddies, said a baf- 
fling magician was walking 
around along with lots of relay 
teams and students from May- 
field, Gilmour and Brush high 

Relay For Life called best yet 
schools. of activities for everyone in- See RELAY, B6 

She said there were a slew eluding bounce houses ,  a 

DAWN URBAN OF ELK AND ELK/SPECIALTO SUN NEWS 

"Hope" is illuminated on the bleachers at Mayfield High School during the Hillcrest Relay for Life. 
/ I 

I DAWN URBAN OF ELK AND ELK/SPECIALTO SUN NEW' 

Relay for Life participant Ted Baker (in the Mickey Mouse top hat and sweatshirt) walks his final marathon lap. 
Baker walked 105 continuous laps at the event. 
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Mike Cikraji, member of the Bosom Buddies group, won the Miss Mardi Gras contest at the Hillcrest Relay for The stilt walker dances to the music of "Run Avril Run" at the Hillcrest Relay for life. 
Life. Several men at the event dressed up as women and collected donations. Cikraji collected the most. 

RELAY, year than in other years. I en- ous laps, only stopping for the chance to win a variety of gift Warren said toward the end of though it's a fun event ar 
joyed it. I always like it be- restroom and water. cards and donated items. the contest all the men col- more like a festival." 
cause of what it represents According to the American A group ofmen, one from a lected nearly $500 in dona- She said Sunday mornir 

From 63 and all the dollars raised are Cancer Society's Relay for number of different teams, tions. greeted participants with 
pancake breakfast that ii kept in the Hillcrest area Life website, Baker had a goal also dressed up to enter into 

"1 wish people understood cludgd sausage and fruit. dunking tank and a variety of which I like," warren said. .of raising $5,000 for the event. the Miss Mardi Gras contest. more about what the relay is," See more Mayfield 
food. There was even an artist can't af- ' He was able to raise $6,060. All the men dressed up as  Warren said. "Most of the , a eve  d. o n  drawing for get a Warren said Bosom Bud- women and collected dona- people are participants and mayfield-village 
dren. knows the  are  dies had a booth serving walk- tions. Mike Cikraji, from Bo- families and we don't get the 

"Some of the teenagers  there." ing tacos. The group also had som Buddies, was the winner, benefit of a lot of people like a Contact Boone at were mini She said a man named Ted a Chinese auction with a collecting more than $100. festival would generate even and pedicures and massages. Baker essentially ran a mara- 
(21 6) 986-5472 

It was really nice this year. th'on at the event after walk- 
There was more variety this ing and running 105 continu- 



Mayfield Village ready to  offer 

MaYFIELD VILLAGE 
PARKING VIOLATION, AINTREE &: PARK DRIVE: An unoccupied 

car, with six unpaid parking 
tickets; was towed to a local 
garage June 9 where a large 
amount of marijuana and a 
digital scale were found in- 
side a hidden area, contained 
within the glove compart- 
ment. When a man came to 
pick up the car the next day, 
officers were notified. The 
Mayfield Villagd man, 29, was 
arrested and charged with 
trafficking of marijuana and 
possession of criminal tools. ' 

OVI, INTERSTATE 271: A Paines- 
villeman, 27, was arrested for 
driving under the influence of. 
alcohol at 1:06 a.m. June 6. 

JUVENILECOMPLAINT, BEECH 
HILL ROAD: Two boys walking a 
dog were seen tampering with 
mailboxes June 6. Officers did 
not locate the boys but found 

~r i t i sh  soccer camp July 25-30 
Mayfield Village will offer a child 

British soccer camp for the I) Ages 6-16: Half Day Ad- 
summer from July 25-30 a t  vanced from 9 a.m. to noon or 
Parkview Soccer Fields. 12:30-3:30 p.m. for $125 per 

Each child will be coached child 
by a member of Challenger's Ages 8-18: Full Day Rec- 
team of 1,000 British soccer reation from 9 a.m. to 3:30 
coaches flown to the United p.m. for $175 per child 
States exclusively to work on I) Ages 8-18: Full Day Ad- 
these programs. vanced from 9 a.m. to 3:30 

In addition to taking part in p.m. for $175 per child 
daily foot-skills, technical Ages  8 -18 :  S a t u r d a y  
practices, tactical practices Morning Goalkeepers Clinic 
and daily tournament play, for $25 per child. 
Chal lenger  has  pa r tne red  Participants must attend a 
with the National Association week of camp. 
of Intercollegiate Athletics to Each camper will receive a 
help educate players in les- free soccer camp T-shirt, a 
sons on respect, responsibil- free soccer ball, a free giant 
ity, integrity, leadership and soccer poster and a personal- 
sportsmanship. ized skills performance evalu- 

Sessions are  offered for a ation. 
variety of ages groups: Any child who signs up on- 

@ Ages 3-4: F i r s t  Kicks line at least 45 days prior to 
from 9-10 a.m. or 12:30-1:30 camp will receive a genuine 
p.m. for $82 per child British replica jersey, a $39 

Ages 4-6: Mini Soccer value. 
from 10:30 a.m. to noon o r  Space is limited and par- 
2-3:30 p.m. for $96 per child ents are  encouraged to sign 

I) Ages 6-16: Half Day Rec- up online in advance. Call 
reation from 9 a.m. to noon or (888) 290-9200 or visit chal- 
12:30-3:30,p.m, for $125 per 1engersports.com. 

several mailboxes open, with 
their flags up: THEFT, SOM CENTER ROAD: 

Theft of approximately 30 feet THEFT FROM AUTO, THOR- 
of copper wire was reported NAPPLE DRIVE: Two residents June 

from near a Verizon reported the morning of June 
cell phone tower. It is be- 8 their cars had been entered 
lieved the wire was stolen overnight. One resident said 

he left his garage door open sometime in the past month 
and two cars were; rifled and the estimated value of the 
through but only spare change theft was $2,500. 
was reported missing. The CURFEW LAWS, WILSON MILLS 
other resident said his car ROAD: Three girls were picked 
was left in the driveway with up by police at 2:37 June 11 
a back door unlocked and a and brought back to their 
GPS device and prescription homes where they were 
pills were stolen from it. turned over to their parents. 

'Other 
incidents. DISTURBANCE, AINTREE PARK: were reported at various loca- 

Two women, who got into an tions in the village last week argument at a bar in Mayfield and police advise all Heights, ended up getting into 
residents to loci' their car, ga- a physical confrontation at the 
rage and any man doors. 

home of the women at 3:43 
'THEFT, NORTH COMMONS BOUL- a.m. June 11. Officers cited 
EVARD: A resident at a nursing both the Mayfield Heights 
home said June 8 between woman, 21, and the Mayfield 
$45-9365 was stolen from her Village woman, 23, for disor- 
room. , derly conduct. 



b Several sports specialty camps are scheduled 
d 

Several skyhawks Sports children ages 3-4 will be held meet twice a week and have 
Specialty Camps and Park- from 5-6 p.m. June 27 to July introductory skills including 
view Pool sessions will be of- 1 a t  t he  Parkview soccer -approaching, take-offs and en- 
fered in the Mayfield area. fields in Mayfield Village. tries. The five basic groups of 

dives will be explored. 
Beginners skateboarding, , Parents must be present as 

for ages 6-10 will be offered their children begin to be- Cost is $30 for Mayfield Vil- 
from 9 a.m, to noon June 27 to come active and learn basics lage residents with a pool 

>July1 attheMayfieldHeights of soccer.  Cost is $40 per PaSS,$35 for residents with- 
Skate Park. child. out a pool pass, $45 for May- 

field School District residents 
sessions' will includa basic i Mini Hawk Soccei. is for with a pool pass, $50 for dis- 

skateboarding instruction children ages 5-7. It will be trict residents without a pass 
with emphasis on balance, held from 6:15-7:45 p.m. June and $60 for non-school district 
pushing the board, kick turns, 27 to July 1 at Parkview soc- 
maneuvering and manual. All cer fields. 
campers will receive a T-shirt Residents ages 12 and up 
and a merit award. This Program wiil allow can take scuba lessons and get 

children to explore athletics, certified June 24-26. 
Participants should bring a balance, movement, handleye 

skateboard, helmet, wrist and coordination and skill devel: This  i s  part-one of the  

elbow pads,aappropriate cloth- opment. Cost is $90 per child. PAD1 Certification process, 

in~g, two snacks, a water bot- which includes time at the 

tle, running shoes and sun- • Parkview Pool will have pool and in the classroom. 

screen. spring board diving from There will be a lecture from 6:45-7:45 pSm' June 21-Ju1~ 6:30-9:30 @,h, June 24 at Just Cost is $55 per child. for all ages. Add Water, 36200  Eucliq 
Tiny Hawk Soccer for This beginning class will Ave., Willoughby, pool time 

from 8 a.m: to noon :June 25 
and from 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

7 (-,,( / [ I  (C /Kj / / /  
June 26 at Parkview Pool and 
another lecture at Just Add 
Water from 2 -530  p.m. after 
pool time. 

THQSE BOYS ARE BACK: A few go in as a fan,of the Four Sea- Cost is $340 per person and 
years ago a friend said he sons. So, if you are, you must includes all materials except 
ended up with an extra ticket see this musiqal. a mask, fins, snorkel and 
to see the Broadway play From 3-g;30 P.m. June 26 boots. 
"Jersey Boys" and asked if I the Mayfield Village Parks 
wanted to join him. , 

Call (440) 461-5163. 
and Recreation Department is 

What? y e ,  at a theater for a offering a charter bus trip to 
Broadway play? Listening to see the musical. 
Frankie Valli singing about 
big girls not crying? The $147 per person fee 

Well, he seemed desperate c6vers the transportation, did- 
so I jgined him and I couldnft ner and floor Seats for the 
have been more impressed. show- I 

The songs were all familiar to IfL the price -seems steep, it 
Me, although I couldn't admit really isn't; trust me, i t 3  well 
I knew they wek all done by worthevery dollar. You'll feel , 
Valli and the Four Seasons, you're at a play and 
and the play itself and Story cert all at  once. You'll sing 
were outstanding. , ' along, laugh and be enter- 

The Tony Award-winning tained - guaranteed! 
Best Musical of the Year is 1 
back and ahany coSt it?s a 
must see. To think how much 
I enjoyed it and I didn't even 


